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Agenda
● Safety Moment
● Substation Components
● Key-Plan Update
● One-Line Update
● Bus connections
● Feedback and Updates
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Security & Access Control

What are the types?

Discretionary access control (DAC)
Mandatory access control (MAC)
Role-based access control (RBAC)
Rule-based access control (RuBAC)

Link 1  Link 2  Link 3Eli

Who can/how to access?

DAC - multiple administrators
MAC - single administrator
RBAC - assigns users roles to have unique permissions
RuBAC - changes permissions based on underlying factors 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecurakey.com%2F&psig=AOvVaw2hga6QEQYB20t3bl9rRjzE&ust=1706883973803000&source=images&cd=vfe&opi=89978449&ved=0CBUQjhxqFwoTCIjStrmsioQDFQAAAAAdAAAAABAH
https://arstechnica.com/tech-policy/2023/05/openai-ceo-raises-115m-for-crypto-company-that-scans-peoples-eyeballs/
https://butterflymx.com/blog/access-control-models/


Substation Components

● Found products online for PTs, CTs, lightning arresters, circuit switchers, and 
disconnect switches

● Need to continue research on breakers,
transformers, cap banks, and regulators. 



Substation Components

https://www.hyee-current-transformer.com/capacitor-voltage-transformer/115kv-
capacitor-voltage-transformer.html 

https://www.hyee-current-transformer.com/current-transformer/115kv-current-tra
nsformer/115kv-current-transformer-electric-substation.html

https://www.sandc.com/en/products--services/products/series-2000-circuit-switc
her/

https://www.eaton.com/us/en-us/skuPage.AZES013G115144.html

http://www.tdproducts.com/files/36371740.pdf

https://www.sandc.com/en/products--services/products/line-rupter/

https://www.hyee-current-transformer.com/capacitor-voltage-transformer/115kv-capacitor-voltage-transformer.html
https://www.hyee-current-transformer.com/capacitor-voltage-transformer/115kv-capacitor-voltage-transformer.html
https://www.hyee-current-transformer.com/current-transformer/115kv-current-transformer/115kv-current-transformer-electric-substation.html
https://www.hyee-current-transformer.com/current-transformer/115kv-current-transformer/115kv-current-transformer-electric-substation.html
https://www.sandc.com/en/products--services/products/series-2000-circuit-switcher/
https://www.sandc.com/en/products--services/products/series-2000-circuit-switcher/
https://www.eaton.com/us/en-us/skuPage.AZES013G115144.html
http://www.tdproducts.com/files/36371740.pdf
https://www.sandc.com/en/products--services/products/line-rupter/


Key Plan and Symbols - Eli & Baylor

Link

- Working on creating a key of symbols 
and descriptions to use throughout the 
substation.

- Planning on adding more detailed 
devices and layout information in the 
key plan compared to the one-line.

Baylor

https://www.ask-ehs.com/blog/workplace-ergonomics-important/


One-Line - Eli & Baylor

Link
Eli

- Found a free library of 
symbols we can use for the 
one-line

- Most symbols won’t be used, 
will trim down the legend 
towards the end of the 
semester to avoid confusion

https://www.linecad.com/electrical-single-line-and-schematic-symbols/


Bus Connections - Eduardo & Bell

Main and Transfer Bus
Advantages

- It takes a small area 
- Ease of expansion
- It is flexible 
- Any circuit breaker can be removed and 

be serviced without an outage
Disadvantages

- Cost is increased
- Complexity of operation and protection

Usually used in 161 kV substations

Source and link 

https://studyelectrical.com/2019/10/substation-bus-configurations.html


Feedback and Updates
- Tasks: Updates

- Bell: Feeder connections/circuit
- Liam: Rest of components/more components
- Eli: One-Line/Key-Plan
- Baylor: One-Line/Key-Plan
- Eduardo: Switchgears
- Chicheng: Previous group cutsheets/design

Eli


